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Revision Assignment 2023-24    

Class: III 

 

Subject: ENGLISH 
I. Read the passage and answer the questions given below. 

                      Tom’s New Year Resolutions 

It was January 5th. Tom got up and dressed. Then, he looked at his toothbrush and he promised. 

‘In 2024, I’m going to brush my teeth after every meal’. The tooth brush fell over. Tom went 

downstairs, saw his mother and he said, ’In 2024, I will always be nice to you’. His mother just 

smiled. When Tom arrived at school, he spoke to his teacher. ‘Sir’, he said, ‘In 2023, I didn’t always 

do my homework, but in 2024, I will always do it’. His sir replied, ‘We’ll see’. At lunchtime, Tom 

went to the canteen and he ate salad. He said to his friends, ‘In 2023, I ate lot of junk food, starting 

from today, I’m going to eat healthy foods’. Tom’s friends laughed. When Tom arrived home after 

school, he ate his dinner and started playing computer games. He played for just fifteen minutes 

and he said to himself. ‘In 2023, I played games for about three hours a day. In 2024, I’ll only play 

for one hour a day’. He looked in the mirror and he grinned at himself. You see, Tom made these 

resolutions in 2023, but he didn’t stick to any of them! But this time, Tom really meant it! He 

thinks he can do it.  Let’s hope so! All the best for 2024.   

A. Say True or False.  If False correct the False sentences.  

1. Tom stayed in bed. 

2. Tom promised to be nice to his father. 

3. Tom looked through the window and smiled. 

4. Tom is determined this year and he thinks he can be successful. 

B. What did Tom tell his friends? 

C. What did Tom do after having his dinner? 

D. Tick the resolutions that Tom made: 

1. I will brush my teeth after every meal. 

2. I’m going to keep my room neat and tidy. 

3. I will take my dog for a walk after dinner. 

E. Now, YOU! Complete these sentences. 

1. I’m going to stop _____________________ 

2. I will start/take up ____________________ 

3. I’m going to be _______________________ 

4. I will always _________________________ 

II. Fill in the blanks with suitable adjectives given in the box. 

delicious        fluffy         gigantic       two      bright 

1. The _________ day made everyone happy.  

2. I have a backpack with _________ zippers. 

3. The ___________ kittens played with a ball of yarn. 

4. We saw a ____________ elephant at the zoo. 

5. Grandma baked ____________ cookies for us. 
III. Complete the sentences with appropriate adverbs. 
1. Sarah danced __________ during the Annual Day performance. (playfully/gracefully) 

2. Timmy speaks __________ when he is in the library. (softly/funnily) 

3. Varun runs ________ around the park. (loudly/quickly) 

4. Hari’s mother shouted ___________ at him. (sweetly/furiously) 

5. Nita’s mother sang ___________ as she drifted off to sleep. (harshly/sweetly) 

IV. Combine the sentence using correct conjunction. 

1. Supper was ready. The children were not home. (or/but) 

2. Do you want to sit in the chair? Do you want to sit on the sofa? (and/or) 

3. Gerry plays hockey in the winter. Gerry plays soccer in the summer. (and/but) 

 



V. Look at the picture and complete the sentences. 

1. The window is _______ the dresser and the table. 

(between/next to) 

2. The photo frames are ______ the wall. 

(on/under) 

3. The bed is ________ the girl. 

(behind/ in front of) 

4. The books are __________ the lamp. 

( in front of/behind) 

5. The orange lamp is _______ the bed. 

(over/beside) 

 

 

Subject: MATHEMATICS 

1) Forty five minutes after midnight _______ ( a.m  or p.m) 

2) A school  assembly started at 8.10 a.m  and ended at 8.50a.m. How long did the assembly program 

was?    

3) What is the time 45 minutes after 11.30 at night ? 

4) 5:45 is _________ minutes past _________ 

5)  75 toys are equally packed into boxes. A total of 6 boxes are used. How many toys are there in 

each box? How many toys are left over? 

6) The cost of a toy is ₹ 32.60  Find the cost of 4 toys. 

7) Solve  a)  of 
1

9
  of 45                      b) 

1

4
 of 36 

8) Ramesh took 450 sweets to his class on his birthday and distributed. Each child got 7 sweets. 

How many children were there in the class?  How many sweets were left over? 

9) Convert 25 rupees 05 paise into paise  

10)  a). Multiple ₹  47.75 by 9     b). Divide   ₹ 747÷9 

11)  Convert into millilitres   a)  7 l  600ml    b) 9 l 555ml 
12)  Convert into centimeters  a) 25m b) 72 m  8 cm 
13)  Covert meters into centimeters  a) 786 cm       b) 7894 cm 
14) Covert into metres          a) 6 km 650 m         b) 15 km 

15) Convert into  kilograms  and grams    a) 6575 g     b) 34567 

 

Subject: SCIENCE 

I. Define: a) Constellation b) Solar System c) Hail d) Storm e) Gale f)  Environment 

II. 1) Why do we see stars only at night? 

2)  Name two  diseases caused by water pollution. 

3)  What is a gentle wind called ? 

4)  How can we change water to ice? 

5)  Name three forms of water. 

6)  Do plants takes carbon dioxide day and night ?  

7)  Name the gases  present in the air? 

III. Answer in one word  

1) The big ball of hot gases that is closest to the earth : 

2) Patters formed by stars in the sky is called: 

3) The natural satellite of the  Earth: 

4) Name four examples of the constellations: 

5) The gas in the air that we breathe in: 

6) Solid form of water : 

7) The season with longer days and shorter nights: 

8)  Name the planet that is very close to the Sun.  

IV  1) Draw and label the Solar System     2) Draw and label the water cycle. 
        3) Phases of the Moon                   4)  The formation of wind. 

 



Subject: SOCIAL SCIENCE 
I. Name the following :- 

1. Name the national festivals. 

2. Name any 5 religious festivals. 

3. Name any 5 occupations. 

4. Name any 3  civilizations. 

5. Name any 5 means of mass communication. 

6. Name any 5 means of transport. 

II. Read the paragraph (Eid) in page no. 89 and answer the given questions. 

1. Name the two main Eids celebrated by Muslims. 

2. Name the sweet dish prepared on Eid-ul-fitr. 

3.After the Eid Namaz, people wish each other __. 

4.On Eid day most people give clothes and money to the __ and __. 

III. See the down picture in page-88  and answer the given questions. 

1. Identify the person. 

2. His birthday is celebrated on ___.  

3.His birthday is celebrated as __. 

4. A prayer meeting is held at ___, his samadhi. 

IV. Answer in one word 

1. The head of the Gram Panchayat.  

2. People who don't eat meat products.  

3. The woollen kurta that people wear in Jammu and Kashmir. 

4. The place where Chicken and ducks are kept.  

5. The fastest means of communication.  

6. A hard, shiny material used to make plates, cups and Jars.  

7. The location of the royal palace of king Ashoka.  

8. The religion followed by king Ashoka.  

9. Ashoka's father.  

10. The war that changed king Ashoka. 

 

Subject:  ह िंदी (हितीय भाषा) 

1. नीचे दिये गये वाक्यों में उदचत दवराम दचह्न लगाओ- 
१) आज हमने दवद्यालय में नाटक िेखा 
२) राम रयदहत मयदहत गयपाल और रयहन खेल रहे हैं 
३) जब मेरा दमत्र आया मैं सय रहा था 
४) हयों में कल जरूर आऊों गा 
2.नीचे दिए दिया शब्यों पर लगाइए- 
i.दगरना खेल बल्ला 
ii.बािल बरसना आकाश 
iii.लड़की दमलना कुसी 
iv.दहरन चलना मेज़ 
प्रश्न 4- नीचे दिए शब्यों कय उनके दवपरीत शब् से दमलाइए- 

       अ              आ 
       क. खुशी     i.  रोंक 
       क. बद़िया       ii. दिन 
       ग.दमत्र          iii. िुुः खी  
       घ.राजा        iv. घदटया 
       ड. रात         v.  शतु्र 
 



2.नीचे दलखे गद्याोंश कय प़िकर प्रश्नयों के सही उत्तर चुदनए । 
जोंगल में एक खरगयश रहता था | उसके चार दमत्र थे- गाय, दहरन, घयड़ा और बकरी | पााँचयों ियस्त दमल-जुलकर हाँसी -खुशी से समय 

दबता रहे थे। एक दिन कुछ कुते्त खरगयश के पीछे पड़ गए | खरगयश बहुत घबराया | वह अपने दमत्रयों में से सबसे पहले घयडे़ के पास 

सहायता मााँगने गया । वह घबराकर घयडे़ से बयला, दमत्र मुझे दकसी तरह इन कुत्तयों से बचाओ । ये तय मुझे मार डालेंगे | 
क.जोंगल में कौन रहता था ? 
i.खरगयश ii. हाथी iii.शेर 
ख.खरगयश के पीछे कौन पड़ गया था? 
i.कुते्त ii.दबल्ली iii.बचे्च 
ग.खरगयश के दकतने दमत्र थे ? 
i.तीन ii.चार iii.पााँच 
घ.सबसे पहले खरगयश दकसके पास सहायता मााँगने गया ? 
i.घयड़ा ii.दहरन iii.बकरी 
ड.नीचे दिए शब् का दवलयम शब् गद्याोंश में से ढ ाँढकर दलखखए । 
i.आगे – 
 

Subject:  తెలుగు ( ద్వితీయ భాష ) 
క్రిందిపద్య ములనుక్ాయుము: 

1.చిత్తశుదికిలిగి--------వినురవేమ! 

2.ఉడుముిండదె---------- గావలెసుమతి! 

3.పాలు పించదార----------- ! 

క్పశ్న లు: 

1. అమమ గూరి్చ  క్ాయుము? 

2.మీ పాఠశాల గూరి్చ  క్ాయుము? 

3.తిధులపేర్లుక్ాయుము: 

4.పక్షములపేర్లుక్ాయుము? 

5.అయనాలుఎన్నన ?అవిఏవి? 

6.నీకు నచిి న ఆట గుర్చించి క్ాయుము? 

 
 


